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Atlanta’s Cultural Attractions Host “Field 
Trip Fridays” and More – Online 
 

 

  

ATLANTA (April 2, 2020) – Although the physical doors to Atlanta’s iconic cultural 

destinations are closed, curiosity continues to thrive online. For that reason, the city’s top 

attractions, including The Breman Museum, are joining together to provide virtual 

experiences to the community — including educators teaching remotely — for free. 

 

The initiative includes ongoing social media and website posts of unique content from 11 

organizations, culminating each week with a special “Field Trip Friday” event. The first event 

begins at 10 a.m. on Friday, April 3. A variety of activities and experiences allows audiences 

to take a virtual field trip or enjoy a virtual spring break around the city from home. Because 

many plans were canceled or rescheduled because of COVID-19, this programming still 

allows all communities to participate in meaningful and fun digital experiences together. 

 

Cyber audiences can discover behind-the-scenes animal encounters, tours, hands-on 

activities, experiments, story times, spring blooms and more. Members, educators and other 

visitors can find links to this special content at ATLMuseumsatHome.org, as well as by 

searching #ATLMuseumsatHome on social media, or by visiting partner websites. 
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This curated programming provides educational and entertaining experiences to bring the 

community together at a time when people need it most. Participating Atlanta attractions: 

  

This curated programming provides educational and entertaining experiences to bring the 
community together at a time when people need it most. Participating Atlanta attractions are: 
  
Atlanta Botanical Garden 

Atlanta History Center 

Breman Museum 

Children's Museum of Atlanta 

College Football Hall of Fame 

Fernbank Museum, 3D Theater and Forest 
Georgia Aquarium 

High Museum of Art 
Michael C. Carlos Museum of Emory University 

National Center for Civil and Human Rights 

Zoo Atlanta 

### 

 

MEDIA CONTACT 

David Schendowich, 678.571.4605 

dschendowich@thebreman.org 

Contact David for graphics assets from participating attractions.  
 

  

 

The mission of The Breman Museum is to connect all people to Jewish arts, culture and history. Visit the Midtown location at 
1440 Spring Street. For more information visit TheBreman.org or call 678.222.3700. 
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